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18-Inc- h Wide 1 45-inc- h Fancy Wash and 45-I- n. Embroidered Shetland Women's Swiss Women's 1 Women's Long CORSETS
T $5 All White i

and Short and All Black
Embroideries Embroidered TRIMMING Voile Skirtings Wash Veils Handkerchiefs Night i

CHAMOISETTE Perfect fitting models TRIMMED
Xrnbroldered cambric Voile LACES Bxqulslte patterns in Ready mado Veils, In Trimmed with laces Gowns mado of best quality
corset coverings and white, black find col-

ors,
GLOVES

flounrlngs, also Swiss Thousands of yards blind relief' and Japanese and embroideries, val. batiste, medium bust HATSplain andSkirtings linen torchons, cotton effects, also 45-l- n. ba-

tiste
fancy

and nainsook ft! km and Insertions and laco Lace and embroidery Colors are natural and and long over hip, 3
Insertions many dainty cluny and French and skirtings and 46-i- n. mesh, IV. to 1 yard trimmed, carefully allwhite, sizes, serv-

iceablebaby pattarns 3 to 6 and 27 -- Inch Swiss Gorman Val. laces alloverfl, worth up to lengths, worth up to edgo many styles sized, and well made, quality spe-
cial,

sets of garters attach-
ed,

Stunning models, flno
Inches wide, In matched Flouncings, worth hemp braid trimmedup worth up to 10c yd. 33 value, atsets, at yard to 65c yard, at yard on big bargain square, tl a yard, at yard 75c worth up to 20c, each worth 75c each pair with graceful bows

10c 29c at yard

5c 59c 29c 5c 39c 25c $.98 of

$295
Liberty silk I

Stain no or. as in rioor. Stain rioor. Main rioor. Main rioor. Second, rioor. VUn. rioor. Main rioor.
Main rioor.

LAOES
French and Ger-
man Val. lace
and insertions

to 1 in. wide,
So quality, main
floor

10c for 12 Yds.

HANDKER-
CHIEFS

Men's and Wo-
men' all pure
linen, all widths

some crosshemsj
quality

1 d
main floor. -

SHADOW
LAOES

18 -- Inch Aliovers,Vinltt lacebands, shadow
edges and bands
ud to I no.
In. wide,
worth f9c..uuu

WOMEN'S
OXFORDS

Patent leather,
dull and tan calf
and white buck- -

WOMEN'S
SLIPPERS

O om f o r table
styles.
flat bow,
all sires.

$1.98

BOYS'
Underwear

Genuine Foros-kn- lt

suits,
all sUes. JQC
main floor..

SILK
SUITINGS

Rajah effect,
Charmeuse cord- -

!l.'60qual- - RAO
lty. ya

POPLINS
and wool,jllk

l.60qual- - HoD
lty

TUB 811X38
iJlnch, stripes
and ciftr
or. ILK- IUC
quail ty.. ..'"

ORXPZ
DE CHINE
Floral patterns
and fancy in.borders. 49 U
ait. ...a

SAPHO
SILK

SATINS
87 shades;
f 1 qual-
ity, at,... 69c

MEN'S
SHIRTS

Negligee and out
ing siyies i

75c
l -

TOWELS
acnek raoa
Vowels, with red
borders, slightly
Imperfect. 1 0 a

6ic
TOWELS

600 dozen Linen
finish Kuok
Towel, with col-
ored border, per
fect, per 7 1,dozen, BBo, fwR

TOWELS
Extra fine linen
finish Xluck
Towels, colorod
borders, size
mt4.
bach.. ... 15c

WAIST
PATTERNS

Ladles' waistpatterns, stamp-
ed on India 4fnllnon, 2d IIJR
floor, at

PILLOW
TOPS

Stamped andtinted, floral and
conventional de-
signs, C.3l floor, QR
at

LIBRARY
SOARFS

Stamped on Rub-ela- n

crash, spe-
cial Mon- - C.day.Sd 00
floor, at,

Embroidery
SILKS

BraJnerd & Arm-
strong's or Hloh-ardson- 's,

special

3 Skeins for 5c

CENTERS
and SOARFS
Hand made Bat- -
wortlffbo 3uG
and76c,at.,uuu

LUNOH
CLOTHS

Stamped on best
linen, 46 and ch

C4
11.60 val- - XI
ues, at .

DRESSING
SAG QUE S

Stamped on In-
dia llnon, 4(1-- 3d

floor. lyijat...
CORSET
COVERS -

Stamped on fine
nainsook,
sa rioor.. . .

2 (or 25c

PILLOW
RUTFLING
Faucy o r J m.
enough' for

.

Sd floor uw

PILLOW
SLIPS

Ilnen and colors
25c val- -

J! IOC

SOFA
PILLOWS

Silk flOMH
S sites
3d. floor

reot oia--tore,
at

35c

MEN'S 40c
SILK HOSE
Silently, Imper.

21c

TOWELS
J5o all Linen,
also fine mar-corlz-

hem
stitched andplainhemmed
Towels at..

19c

TOWELS
36o Initial" Tow- -,

els. all pure Irish
linen. Initial
woven In beauti
ful soroll
dallion,

each ....... 25C

TOWELS
10o all iJlnen
Hems 1 1 1 e h e d
Huck To welo,
si" j 25c

Wonderful Special Bargains
In the Most Desirable Merchandise for Summer

. Monday .will be a sensational, day of Genuine Bargains in Genuinely Good Merchandise offered by the Largest Store West of Chicago.
These goods are now atitho very height of their demand, the qualities are thoroughly dependable and the styles are absolutely correct.
You can judge our bargain giving power by tho size and growth of our store.

Our

As n result of this purchase wo offer yon linoleum In fuU pieces, newest
O inalia. our entire 8d floor la devoted to tlils sale. Almost unlimited varieties to

25c
valoo for the Floor Oil

Cloth full pieces.

Llnoloum remnants various,
sizes, many patterns
enough cover good rooms.

a at,

nearly all in pairs.

at, per . .

All

worth up
to 40c,
at, ... .

mat-tc- r

what

allko
sized

of

Lot 1300 dozen eatra double Turk-
ish Towels, site 18x58 Qfl
Ural t one dozen to a each

Lot I 300 dozen 'fine finish
Towels, size 19x38 ' I 9fin19o at, I&ZU

Lot 8 BOO dozen extra fine
loop Turkish size 20x42 Ins., at IE.
each 100
Lot 4 500 dozen several sell
to eacn, size zoxiz wenes, at
each ...i

27-ln- fully bleached Terry
Clpth poaltlvely 50o

EXTRA SPECIALS
Woman's Waah 91 Satiate Corsets, guar-colo- rs

and white, worth on teed not to rust--up
to 81.50, 1 nn medium and lonr

at 8JU over hips and back, a
... seta of garters, 7 C
Womw'a Wool t I OU

d quality, worth up
to 1J.B0, Cfl Srassleres of good gual--
at.. ........ siOU muslla good

for
value JOn

Women's SO Llnon
Colored Ouster and Auto
aa&ta I Ks&'a Trader--
It S 1 139 "rts and srawers, all

sizes, worth to I
' 50c. at I 90

Woman's Wash Salts,
ZlM Work

gfffrff

rt0...?."0: 60 t, each.... 1 00
" ; Kea's 91.75 WorstedWomen's srassleres, rants, ex- -

trimmed, tra weJl - I an
worth lOo each, ored, at 8iO

' tKea's and Mcc's
Wosiea's Drawers, full Bo-u-aer Salts, new

and worth terns, to 110.00

&?..:... arr:

SALE OF LINOLEUM
A PURCHASE OF 2 ENTIRE CARLOADS From a CAMDEN, MILL ON

SALE MONDAY LESS THAN THE ACTUAL COST TO MANUFACTURE
remarkable

Practically

A Bj. id. for auj
tno remnants 01

linoleums, no
the actual

and all
in

In

to

Hundred Lac? Curtains utdc
to sell at $2.50 to $3.50 AQ

pair, each. .

Many tin these -

Muslin and Swiss
pair

l0r?lpAn
?70a'tp..to. 12.98

i2'2Q $4.88

AT

500 pairs in dots and

the plain
and Scrim,

yd

aadOasilmero
embroidery

at,

The
blue

tllo,
and The

will

up sq.

lots

and .

that is regu
larly worth

at .

ply
15o

customer, W

mercerized

each......
soft

that up
zc

bust

lty

Balbrlrgan
Q- -

WeU-taad- e

39o

330

tall- -

up

WIDE

LINOLEUM
desirable patterns,

Including popular
conventional

noveltlds.
quality

splendid
Worth

7UL
excepUonal bargains

figures.

Bungalow
Novelty

yd.

Our End Main

Inches, values,

Turk-
ish inches, regular

values,
finish, double

Towels,

styles

worth
I9o

Skirts,

Skirts,

fitting

Young
pat-c- ut

tucked,

wide,

white
designs

wear,
65c,

c

All the
Not

25c,

heavy

double

Colored stripes,
border designs,

batistes, dotted
incnes worm

& at,

ALL THE 6-FO-
OT

most
the

and

Is excellent and
give

to

.1

v

5c

especially

and
27

IBo

39c

WIDE

printed

75c,

of

Cur-

tains,

10c

98

Real Imported Lace Curtains
'Hundreds of most exquisite patterns Antique

lace, DucheBDe lace, real Arabian, Irish point, Maline,
Cluny and effects.

These curtains are nearly all imported
in oona our JFans office. $regular of curtains V J VO

this season have been $7.50 and $8.50
a pair Our June Sale Special

100 pieces of Rib
bon edge Etamine,
that
from 40o
to 50c, yd.. I

25c

June Sale
In Department West Floor.

as long as
laBt, ea.J

Lot C Extra fine soft quality, also
heavy Athletlo Towels, In plain white and with
blue and red borders, Inches, nr.
J9o values, at, each fcUU

Lot 6 Extra heavy double loop Athletlo
Towels, regular 60c values, size 25x52 QQ.

at, each u'U
Lot 7 Heavy Towels. In white, also
the new fanoy colored Turkish in"
pink, bluo and size SSxiS Ins., at, ea. 93(1
Lot 8 Extra heavy Towels, size
54 Inches, sells regularly for $1.00, RQft

20-ln- heavy loop
Terry Cloth, adapted
for steamer cloths, 35o Q4n
values, at, yard &S.U

irom J

400 dozen Waah Clothe, knit
and Turkish, the regular 5o
kinds, at I
each I U

and
35c SILK FOULARDS AND SILK at 15c YD.

on salo for the first time Moriday, are especially de-

sirable for linrrorie trowns and blouses for summer wear. A
splendid collection of patterns, in pretty navies,
reseda, lavender, black and white, also light
colors, 27 inches wide; at, yard.

Covered

28c SILK STRIPE CREPE AT 12c YD.
Cotton crepe is the moat economical fabric to buy. It launders perfectly
and requires no lronlne. BDeclal lot 01 elite crepes in

plain colors white, blue, pink and tan 28 Inches
yard.

wash goods ia
florals many

ana su wiae,
up to yard, yard

yd.

size

tan,

28x

'..XOc

the

direct
The

sold

Fine In tan,

ateo and and
tan and 27 C

at, yard

15c 714c YD.
A or assortment of zephyrs has never been

No store but the Brandels sell a splendid
new lot of at such a low The colorings are abso-
lutely fast. yard and the

,

worth S2,

inches,

JQn

I2c
quality ratine crepe.

Copenhagen, golden brown, pink,
black white

white stripes
wide, OC

A
offered. Stores would

zephyrs price.
Each perfect worth double

yard

they

7iC

patterns and best qualities at the most remarkable bargain erer In the of
from and plenty of cl erks to wait on yon. exact measurement of your rooms.

Pillows that
easily

Athletlo

Athletlo

black,

inches

larger better before

price,

known history
choose Bring

ALL THE 12-FO- OT .

LINOLEUM
This la tho very best grade of

linoleum. It comes in
tho mont desirable tile and
conventional patterns, and
will give perfect service,
Worth up to sq. yd..

in
Point

Novelty
all new were

own An
' prices these all

$6.00,

Linen
extra

22x42

silks,

This
clude only,

dots,

sale

250 Sofa

Towels

atrlpe

blue,

are

89c

50 pieces of
and colored
ery Swiss,
regularly
worth c,
June aalo.yd . .

49c
June Sale Lace Curtains M"1eSaLtain

Turkish Towels

Wonderful

white

75c

at.
Ice

at,

and

and

.

100

$1

sale spe-
cial, . .

All our plated and
Meriden Britt Co. goods.

$2.98

each

children's
dresses, lavender

29

$110

Oil

for
all Linol-en-m

that
a

This linoleum
all the way through tho back.

comes In all full
the very best quality.

and Lots,
Curtains Price

Hundreds of Curtains, at $1.00 a pair
Hundreds of $3 at $1.50 a pair
Hundreds of $4 at a pair

Scrim Curtains-w- orth

pair, at.
and color 150

hardwood Tab-
ourets, regularly
sell
en., 25c

$P
Sun

sella
a yd.,
sale

.special, yd.

SILVER HOLLOWWARE AT
ABOUT

quadruple guaranteed

or.

Forbes Plate Co., -

$5 Sandwich Trays, Pierced Designs, at $1.98
$4 Bread Trays, Syrup Trays, Trays, $1.69
$4.50 Butter Dishes, special .$1.98

Water Pitchers at
.

$8
Fern with Dish

1881 AT
1881 Tea of 6 for. 59 I ibsi 59
i8Hi Dessert spoons, o ior x.xy " t VL"""" ayvuua, ni uj. o, aire:
1881 Table Spoons, 6 for "81 Orange Spoona, set 6, SI

Hocers' 1881 Dutter Knife or Sugar
Shell,

June

class dress ever
Fine dress

etc bolts. The
ever

Linen weight women's
or dresses color water shrunk.

quality Indian
dresses tailored

in pink, blue,

selvage wide, f 1
yard X2'C

to
It is

Out Two Pair
Half

Curtains
Curtains $2.00

$2
to

at

Rogers'

Inlaid
ordinarily

square yard.

Inlaid colors

pieces

of

at

Cream Ivory pairs choose from.

fast
always
at

Silver

Sheffield
Pitchers and Fern Dishes, Roll

$12 Five-Lig- ht Oandelabras.. .$5.98
Three-Ligh- t Oandelabras.... $3.98

$2.50 Dishes, Porcelain Inside $1,00

ROGERS' SILVERWARE ABOUT HALF PRICE.
Rogers "PSers; aravy Ladles at
Jtogers- -

Rogers' Sl.29. r5ogora! of
Silverware 26

'or --l S5.9S

A NOTABLE SALE of WHITE WASH FABRICS
JACQUARDS

These

many

dimities, Swisses,

ZEPHYRS AT

I5c

4
drap- -

$7.50.

Spoons,

35c WHITE DRESS MATERIALS AT 10c YD.
The finest assortment high white
shown. imported Scotch Swisses, fanoy marqui
settes, beautiful satin plaids, dimities, novelty voiles, batistes,

all porfeot goods m Ml biggest
white goods bargain we offered 27 inches
wide, at yard

50c LINEN SUITING AT 5Sc YD.
46 Inch wide PuYe an excellent for suits

cream only,
at, yard

12

Best Head suiting for

tan,
dark tan name stamped on

34 Inches
at,

ea.

pieces

and Floor
Cloth

N.J,,

Mar-
quisette

-- pieces
Madras,

Chests of

materials

.35c
40-ln- ch wide Victoria lawn, spleadld
quality for slips and foundations,
extra special at,
yard ,.r., 12C

12Kc LINEN FINISHED SUITING AT Be YD.
Here are 293 bolts of fancy linen finished suitings all new,,
perfect goods for dresses, suits, children's wear, etc a cool
fabric that is easily laundered. On sale promptly at 8 a. m.
In the basement at yard ,

S

SQUARE YARD

the

sells for $1.05

has

and

$2

25 of real

31
June

and

in

set

of

5C

69c

HALF PRICE

GOODS

IOC

WOMEN'S WASH
Union Suits DRESSES
Ku-Sha- with For women,
cuff knee reir-- misses and Jun- -
ular and extra i0rs, 4 Kfl
sizes. 59o QQ0 worlh 32. l,au

2d nooSalnoor

WAISTSWOMEN'S
Scores of newrrxiarpQVXiolO m ldsummer

SSo quality lisle styles. tf4
vests, plain and TJZy ,2 ulFrench A C
band topa. QC
main floor

WHITE
HOSIERY Petticoats

Women's Wide cmbrollery
Misses' and ohll- - flounce, Cfin
dren's o o t t on wortli 31.25, nHij
and mercerlzoa,. 2d floor....
black
and IQC

. colors. . .

SUMMER

HOSIERY WRAPS
Praottcal mid- -

For woman
wlth silk boot .

summer ooate.
25c WL, $10

main floor..

THREAD WASH
John J. Clark & D"RJ5SSESChadwlcfc best 6
cord m a o h 1 n e Dainty styles
k'vS?; 9l for women.

2d flOOT.

DRESS :

SHIELDS WASH
Covered with SUITS
Iflne nainsook.always sells rer- - Linen and ratine

toSc. SO sulta.worth Sfi
pair up to 310, at..vu

HAIR NETS
Largo size,
15c Dozen

3inl
Machine Oil

5c bottle
500-y- d, spool
Best Ba&ting
Thread, 3c

Belt Pin
Cards, worth

Scoaoh.
Princess Ohio

Hose Sup-
porters,

always f)!p
50c, at. .two

Dustless
Dust Mops,

oil ICn
floor. ...I wu

Collar Sup-
ports, made
of waved

wire or 1

celluloid.. I u

&
Hospital Absorb-
ent Cotton, lb

pkg, .'. ISO'
20 Mule Team
Borax, ib. pkyr.
for 7o
Peroxide of Hy-
drogen, bot-
tle for 16o
Cuitlcura Soap,
35c cake for lso
Peroxide Van-
ishing areatn,
60c size Jar, lso
Cascarets, theEOo size box S9o
Sloan's LlnN
ment, B0o slee
bottle for... SSo
Bromo Seltzer,
XI size .bottle 63o
Lapaotio Pills
100 In botUe 35e
Phenolax Wafers
100 In bottle 89o
Marmola Tab-
led, at, box 49o
Essence of Pep- -

2 ox.
...lao

OPERA
CHAINS

Gun metal 54-in- ch

50o 1Q n
quality, at. .Sou

Long Black
Bead Chains
75c and $1.00
quality, main

!.r: 39c

BEADED
BAGS

$3 and i4 qual-
ity main M
floor. at. . . .v I

Traveling
CLOCKS

Leather cases,
worth $1.26

floor. ....79c

SHOE
BUCKLES

Cut steel $1
quality, Rftn
main floor .uUu

BEAUTY
PINS

25c quality
on main
floor, set 14C

DRUGS TOILET GOODS

Sermlnt,

Fluid Extract
Cascara Aroma-
tic, 3 oz. bot. 31o
Diamond Dyes,
all colors, pkjr. 6o
Danderlne for
the hair, 31 size
bottle 53o
Llsterlne, antl-sepU- o,

60o size
bottle for ..2So

A oom pie to
stock of roots-an- d

herbs.
SPhoto ajupplles
We do dwvelop-ta-g

atnd flnlshtar
o n t Camera&o 2 Make

pictures 2K3K
Loads In day-- It

eh t with llrhtproof roll film;
lust the camera
to take on your
vacation . .9L&9
A complete

stock of films
and photo su-pplies at cut
prices.

Basement
EXTRA SPECIALS
Women's and Ken's Xasi Oroohet Bed Spreads,
Blaok Cotton Hosiery, full size for large beds,
good quality, all Cn cut-o- ut corners, fringed
sites, at. pair.... tfu all around, 1L88 values
Women's lOo Swiss 'J?V ' $1 139
Bibbed Cotton Vests, ".ly !t
medium and large, C 200 aim Woman's Ox- -
each - wU fords ana rumps, good
Boys' S9a blue fffi,,f1!S;"' Jn
chimbray, trlAWd In !K&?a,n'1 nhwhite, medium .Bn 98fl
Bhort sleeves. at. 130
17-ln- Bleached Tea Infanta Strap Slippers,
Toweling, the regular tans and blacks, also
6H0 kind, heavy quality, patent leather, MQn
and very absorb- - 4. all sUes. at.... au

.rTt." CMlartn's White Canvas
Oflaren'a Can-- rumps, strap styles.

Va VAnkle Strap Slip-- alao patent no
slaes up to BJq leather, at. pair "OU

Children, button Q. wrtgM sdSS&e"styles, at W ,in aotat Rq
faata Soft Sole Slums sites, at wJU

ana SUppers, fancy pat-- . 7.terns, all colors. 6O0 M

valuu. at itOW Shoes, patent
2hfJ leather and gunmeUl,n every pair with welt

Barefoot Sanau for sewed soles, and worth
atlases and Calldren, $3,S0 practically all
worth 76c, all Cfn sixes and wide I AC
sites, at, pair.. 'uUU widths, at,.. li3U


